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wounded, was brought to the knowledge of •
Czngress by my predecessor soon after its
occurrence. and was also presented to the
Goverriner.t of Costa Rica, fur that iluntedi
ate investigation and redress which the na•

'•Yore of the case Jertia:lded.
A similar couree'vess pursuedwith refer-

ence to other outrages in these countries,

some' of which wo e hardly lees aggravated
in their character than the iraneac.ion at

'Virgin Bay. At the kime, however, when
our present minister to Nicaragua was lip

pointed, in December, 1857, no redress had

been obtained fur any of these wrongs, and
no reply even had been received to the de-
•nanda which bad been made by this Govern•

'Anent upon that of Costa Rica, more than a

'year before. Our minister was instructed,
'therefore, to love no time in expressing to
those Governments the deep regret with
which the President had witnessed this inat-
tention to the just claim's of the U. States,
and in demanding their prompt and satisfac-
tory adjustment. •Unless this demand shall
be complied with at linearly day,it will only
remain for this Govern-bent to adopt -such
other measures as may be necessary,in order
to obtain for itself that justice which it has
'in vain attempted to secure by peaceful
Means from the Goveroments of Niosragna

omd•Costa -Rica. While it has shown, and
will continue to show, the most sincere re
gard for the rights and honor of these Re
publics, it cannot permit this ..regard -to be

• met by an utter neglect, on' their part, of
what is doe to the Government and citizens

• of the.United*States.
Against New Granada ee have long-stan•

-ding cause of complaint, arising out of the
unsatisfied claims of our citizens•upon that
Republic ; and to these havo.been more re,

•cently added the outrages committed upon
our citizen's at'Panama, in April. 185G. A
treaty for the adjustment ,of these difficulties
'was concluded by the Senretary of State and
the minister of New Granada,in September,
1857, which coatained.just and acceptable
provisions for that purpose. This treaty was
transmitted to Bogota, and -was ratified by
The Government of New Granada,-but with
certain amendments. ft was not, however,

)returned to this city until after the close of
'the last session of•tbe Senate. It will•be imr. _ .. .

mediately transmitted to that body for their
--advice and-consent; and'sbould this' be obi
lained, it will remove all our existing causes
of complaint against . New Granada on the
sabject of olaime.

Questions have arisen between the two.
-Governments as to the right of New Granule
to levya tonnage tax upon the vessels of the

-United States in its ports of the Isthmus,and
to levy.a,passenger tot upon-oar citizens ail
riving in that country.whether with a design
to remain'there orle pass from. ocean to o.'
coon by the transitroute.; and also a tax on
the mail of the -United States transported

'over tile Panama railroad.The Government
•of New Granada has been informed that the
United States would consider the collection
-of either of these taxes as an actin violation
of the treaty between the two countries, and
as Such would be resisted by the U. States.
Attbe same time, weare prepared to discus
these queltions in a spirit of sni.try and just
'tics and with a sincere desire to adjust the::.
in a satisfactory manner. A negotiation for
that purpose has already been commeneed.
-No effort has recently-been made to collect
"those taxes, nor is, any anticipated under
-present circumstances.

With the empire of Brazil onr relations
'are of the most friendly character. The
productions of the two countries, and espe-
cially, those of an agricultural nature, are
such as to invite extensive mutual excitant
ges. A large, quantity of American .-flour
is consumed in Brazil i whilst more than
treble the amount in value of Brazilian cof'
fee is consumed in the United States.—
Whilst this is the case, a. heavy duty has
been levied, until very recently, upon •the
importation of American Hour into Bfazil.

: I am gratified, however, to Worm Ton that
in September last this has been reduced to
froin sl' 32 to about 49 cents per.barrehand
.the duties on other.articles of our .product
-lion have been diminithed ht. nearly the
-same .proportion.,

I -regret to state that the Governinent of
. Brazil still-continues to levy an export duty

of eleven percent. on coffee, notwitlistatt:
'ding this article is admitted free of. duty 'inthe United States. This is a •heivy cliarge.

• upon the consumers —ef cuflee in our. noun.
try, as we purchase half of the entire aor.
plus crop of that article • taisetkin. Brazil
Our minister under instructions, will reit'.

- eraterhis efforts to have this export duty re.
: moved; audit is hoped that the enlightened

•
" Government of the Emperor will adept this

rise, just, and equal policy. .
The claims of our citizens against the

Government of Brazil are not, in the aggrei
. gate, of very large amount; but some of

these rest.upon plain priroiples el' justice,
and their settlement ought not o be longerdelayed. A renewed and eernest, sod, I
trust, a successful effort, will be made by
our minister to procure ; their final adjust/
meal."

On the 2d of June htst,Congress passed ajoint resolution authorizing the President"to adopt such meainres and use such"force aeon his judgentent,may be' necessaryand advisable." "for the purpose of adjust,
. ing the differences between the UnitedStates and the Republic of Paraguay, in con'nectian with the attack on the steamer Wa .

ter Witch,and with other measures referredto" in his annual _message. And on the 12th
. of July following, they made an appropri.ation to defray the expenses and eumpensa,
- tion of a coommiesioner to that Republic,

:should the President deem it proper to
' make such an appointment.
1 . In compliance with these e-,actments, Ihave appointed a commissioner who has

proceeded to.Paraguay,with full powers tu.dinstructions to settle these differences in en
• amicable and peaceful manner, if this bepracticable. His experience ..nd discretionjustify,the hope that he may prove success:'fret in corAtincing the Paraguayan 'Govern.

meet that it is due, both to honor 'and jug.tics, that , they should vulaLtaiily andpromptly majte-atonement for the wrongswhich they ;,have °admitted against theUnited States, and "inderianify' our injured
oitizena who they have forcibly despoiledof their ortitie'rty.

Should our acentuissb.ner prove unsuccessful, after asincere and earast effort, toaccomplish the object of Islemission, then no alternative will remainbut the employ-ment of force to obtain "jest ;satisfaction" from Para-puaavyyu
. /dnelmy diewoftri:tisc,lntilangency, the tecretary of theNavy, under fitted out and despatchedanaval force to:rends:t/one Sear Mucous Ayres , which It

, Is believed will prevesufficlent Ibr thee. cession ' It Willyearnest desire; howevsr, that it may not beIroundneua.sagto resort to thigest alternative.
Who r Congress met In December taut, the bnsleens of

, the country had Just Islein crushed, by one of those l'er imike! revulsion's which the inevitable result efon;unsound and extravagsint system of bank cresil is and In•datedeurrency. With ail the elements of national wealthin abundance, our manufactures were saspended ouruseful public wad privati'enterprises were arreste d andI thousands of laborers wVe deprived of employmen t andreduced to want. Uoltreval distress prevailed Fitmentthe commercial, maitufaitpring and mechanical class.,.o.-
' Thisrevulsion was Mettle more neve-tell in the UnitedStates.because similar Daises had produced the like deplorable affect throughout' the commercial nations ofgarope. AU were °awhil:floggedreverses at the same

moment. Our mannfactnterieverywhete suffered severe
ly, net becauso of the rikent rechictis.n in the tariff of

' deities on imports, but because there was no dermtnd at

.i Oily price for their productio , The people were obligeiellto restrict themselves, in the purchases, to 'illidea of
h prime necessity. In the gene I prostration of liminess,

the iron mannuteturere lb diffenert States prebably oaf.
fared more than any other class, and much destitutio n

! 'was theinentable consequencev among the crest number
, ofwodimeu whohad bemieustiloyed in this useful branch

of spaelaittltry. There could be ne supply where there
,' woono demand . To presentan example, there could be
i no demand forrailroad Iron,after our magniliceut system
1 of railioids, extending ita benefitsto every portion of the

Union,hadbeen brought to a dead pause. The Fame eon- 1
ISequences haverecoiled from similar teaser to manyother

branches -of earful manufactures. It is pelfevident that
WINN there is no ability to purchase matfefactured alit.

l ow, these cannot be sold, and consequently meet cease 1tale produced. -.
I No Olovernment, an'd especially a Onvernenent of such
le limited powers melba of the WWl:States, could have Iprevented the late revulsion. The* whole commercial

world seemed for years to hare been rushing to tide,.
testrube. Ties Sarah *IWO' fessatettstrtia street tent ,

. .

followed In the DraftedSteles, whether the duties riport
foreign haports had remoinol mi they ere under the
tarn: of 1544. or hadbeen raised ton meth higher Plaid
Ord. The tariff of 1857 bad en agency in the result. The
tteneral sautakesisting throughout the woi id, could tool
here been controlled by the legiolatitm of arty particuhr
country.

The periellical terulsions which have existed in our
past history must continuo to rot urn at in terra's. en long
al our prevent enbouuded system of bauk credits shall
prevail. They ulll. however, probably ho the less severe
in fawn!, Leant's° it is no. to be expected, at least for
many yents to coon', that the commercial natione of litt•
rope, with whose Interests our own are so matertalte in•
voiced, will expose themselves to hlolilar

this suljertwits treated so much at large in my last
aunual menage that I shall not now pursue it further.—
Still. I respectfully renew the recommendation in favor
of the paateuge of a uniferm bankrupt law, applicable to
banking institution... Title ball the power over the sub
joctwhich, I believe, the Federal Government possesses.
Such a law would'mitigate, though it might net prevent,
the evil. The instinct of self-preservation might.pro.
duce a wholesome restraint upon their banking beelines,
if they knew in advance that a suspension of Specie pup
mint would produce their civil death.

But tne effects of the revulsion are now slowly but
surely peeing away. The energy and .enterpTise of our
citizens, with our unbounded resources, will, within the
period of another yeni, restore a elate of wholes - me in.
(Weary end trade, Capital halt again accumulated in nur
large cities; theratentinters ethe there very low; con-.
Arlene. is gradually reviving, ibd so soon as it is Mixer.
ered that this capital can be profitably employed' in ccm •
merchal and mannfacturing enterprises, and in the con •

struction of railroads and other works of public and
yrivate iMprOvement, prosperity will again smile titre'
the land. It is vain. however, to disguise the fact from
ourselves that a speculative inflation of our currency,
without a corresponding tallation in, other cnontries
whose manufactures'come into competition with our
own, artist ever produce disastrous resits'to our domes-
tia manufactures. Igo tariff, short of absolute prohibi-
tion, can prevent these evil consequences.

In connection with this subject, it is prupor to refer to
our finandital condition. The same causes width have
t reduced pecuniary distress throughout the country,
have so reduced thuamount ofimports from foreign coun-
tries that the revenue liteeptneed itnidequate to meet the'
necessary expenses of the- Governmeut. To supply the
iefieleeey,Conereeti; by the ectof the Yid of December,
1857.autborized the Issue of $20,000,000 of treasury notes;
and this Iroving inadequate, 'they authorised, by the act
of Jnnelith,ll3sB, a loan of $24.000,0ti0, "to be applied
to the payment of appriVelations made by law."

led statesman would advise that .we should go on in
creasing the national debt to meet the ordinary expenses
of Government. Title would be a meetruinous policy.—
ti ease rot war, our credit must to our chief mow ce, at

(test for the first year, and this would be greatly im-
pairedby havingcontrarted a large debt in time Of pence.
It is our true policy to latereaso our revenue toas to equal
outexpenditures. It would be ruinous to continue to
-borrow. Besides it may he proper to obset re that the
inci-ental protection, thug afforded by a revenue tariff,
a-otaid at the present moment, JD sores extent, increase
the confidence of the manefeetnring interests, add give a
feel, !infinite!' to nor reviving business. To this, surely,
noperson will olject.

In regard to the modeof assessing and collecting duties
under it strictly revenue tariff, I have long entertained
and expressed the opinionthatsound pulley reikttires this
sboun Le done by specific duties, in cures to which Giesecan be properly Replied. They.are well adapted to dem.
uneitties which are whinny sold by weight or mason-,
and wiel01:: trim their nature. are of equal or ei nearly
equal value.-- Suclw.formitample, ire the articles of iron
ordifferent classes, raw sneer, and foreign wines and
seats.. .

Iny delllierate'tnjndgmeat, specific duties seethe best.
if not the only Means of securing the &vend° against
.faisit end frontlet, tat IneeiCes, and ends-hie been the pine.. •

dote, $54,910,777.06. Tuthis will ho added $.10,-
000.0t10 during the present fiscal year—this be-
ing the remaining hnif of llto loan of .$20,000,-
000 not yet negotiated.

The rapid increase of the public debt, and the
necessity which exists for a modification of the
tariff, to meet even the ordinary expenses of the
Government, ought to admonish us all, in our
respective spheres of duty, to the practice of
rigid economy. Thu objects of expenditure
should bo limited in number, ns fur as this mny
be.practicable, nod the appropriations necessary
to carry them into effect ought to bo disbursed
under the strictest accountability. Enlighten-
ed economdy does not consist in the refusal to ap-
propriate money for constitutional purposes, es-
sonVal Willis defence, progress, and prosperity of
the Republic, but in tatting' care that rione,df
this money shall ho wasted by mismanagement,
in its application to the of designated by
law.

tire adapted'forthiepurPOse byotitefeentimerriul nations.
Besides, specific duties would ..Iford to the American ma-
nufacturer the inciicntnl advantages:to a hirb be isfait ly
entirled under a rex cans tariff. The present system is a
eliding nail, to his disadvantage..' Tinder it, a ben price;
are high and bueiness prosperous; the duties rise in
amount-when he least requires theme aid. On the con-
'rmy, when prices fail, and he IS struggling against ad.

arsity, the duties tire.diteinirbed in !teatime proporticu,
pertly to his injury.

Neither would there be danger that m.higher-rate of
duty thau•thitt intended by Congress.could be levied in
the form of specific duties. It would be essy to ascertain
the average vain(' of any imported article for a series ofyears; and instead of and it to an ad ralorrm duty
at a celtiin rate rer centum, to substitnte in its place au
equivalent specific duty.

By such an arrangement the consumer wou'd not-he
'injured. It is trne.be might have to pay a littbamore
duty ona given article in one year; but ifsti, he would
pay a little lees in another. and in a terles of: years these
would counterbalanee Path, other, and amount to thecame thing. R. far ne'bis inteatut is concerned. This tn•
convenience would be t-ifling, when contrasted with the
additional eternity thus afforded against. fronds upon the
revenue. in which e%ery eensutner is directly inteicated.

I have thrown out these anggretions as the fruit of my
own obsei cation:to *hickCongress, in their hetterjung•
rs ent. u ill alrt- t•uch•weight ea theytnay justly deserve.

The report of the feeretary of the. Treasury will ex-
plain, in detail. theoperations of that 41epertment orthe
Clove' nuient. The recel;.th into the Treuxury,.from all

POIITCCF, dnriug the decal )enr ending the 80th of Juno,
)65.71, Including toe treasury notes euttioriztd by the ect
of. December 23J, it67, were seventy'million t\cohundred
and sreentr.ihreo throisand eight hundred and sixty-nine
dollar a andfifty-ninecents (i.70.273.6Cci t9.)trhich amonnt,
with thebalance of seventeen million seven hundred and
ten thousand one hundred and fourteen dollars and
twenty.seven cents ($17.110.114 2-7) remaining in the
Treasury at the commencement cf the year, made nn ag-
gregate for the eel vireof the rear ot eighty-seven million
nine hundre4 and eighty-three dollars. and cig,hirsix
tents ($57.953,983 66 )

The punk-expenditure's' during the fiscal year ending
June°.O, I&B.trmounted to eighty one million fits- hundred
and eight y-five-thousandale hundred nod sixty.seyen dol..
lama and seventy-rix cents ($81.656,667. 76.) cf which nine
millet' six liundrstt and eighly•kur thomand Ike hon-
ored end •thirty-reeen dollars and ninctpnine 'cent; ($9.-
634.537 PO) were npplird to the payment of the public
debt.and the redemptinuoftretsury notes, with the in-
terest thereon leaving in the treasury on July 1.'58, being
the commencemt at fhb present fiscal year, six million
three hundred mad ninetya ight thomand Dire; hundred
and sixteen dollars and ten cents, ($.6.3i.F.,316 10)

The.receipts into the Treasury. daring the first quarter
of the.present final year. commencing the Ist Ju1y,1668,
including nne.heif of the loan of twenty millions of dol-
lars, with the preminnt upon itauthorized by the act -Of
lathJut:m.l6s6, were twenty - tiro million tern hundred
and thirty thousand eighthundred and seventy nine dol-len; and forty-six cents (i.25,230,670 46). end the estimated
iereipia for therents i oing three gnat ten tothe 30th June,D 59. froni'md Mary sources. are I:bitty eight million re.
'hundred thousand dollars (48:600,600,) tuskingsavith .thobalance herons stated. an.• aggregate or seventy milli4n
one hundred er d twetit. -n'ne- thousand OM! hundred and
niniitr.firo dollois and fifty-six mm18.(:70.129,195 t 6.)

The expenditures, during the first Auditer 'cif
the preFent &eel yenr, were twenty-oLe million
seven hundred and eight. thousand one -hundred,
and n inety-sight rs nud, fifty-mureta. (521,-
808,198 51 ;) of which one million ten thousandone. hundred nod •firrty-twe dollars and thirty-
seven cents ($1,101,142.87,) were applied to the
payment of the public debts and the redemption
of treasury notes and the interest thereon. The
estimated exrendittiree, during .the remaining
three punters, to 30111. June, 1859, are fifty-two
million three hundred and fifty-seven thoumndsix hundred and ninety,eight. donors and forty-•
eighteen ts, $52.357.698 48,) making an aggregate
of seventy-four million sixty-free thousand eight
hundread and ninety-six dollars rind •ninety-nine
cents, (874,065,898 99,) -being an excess of
expenditure beyond the, estimated receipts into
the Treasury front ordinary sources, during the
fiscal-your to the 30th Juno, 1859, of three mil-lion nine hundred and-thirty-six thousand seven
hundred and one dollars and forty-three cents,(3,036,701_434.) Extraordinary means aro plac-
ed by law within the command of the Secretary
of the Treasury, by the re-issue of treasary notes
redeemed, and by negotiating the balance of the
loan rmtborized by the net of• 14th Jnne, 1858, tothe extent of eleven millions of dollars, which,if renlized during the present fiscal year, will leave
a balance in the-Treasury, on the first day of
July, 1859, of seven million sixty-three thousand
two hundred and ninety-eight dollars and forty-seven cents, ($7,003;292.47-) •

The estimated receipts during the next fiscalyear ending 20th June, 1860, aro"sixty-two mil-
lions' of dollars (802,000,00,) which, with theabove estimated balance of seven million sixty-
throe thousand two hundred and ninety-eight dol-
lars and fifty-seven tents ($7,063,298 57,) malts
an aggregate for the serviceof the neit fiscal year
of sixty-nine sixty-three thousand two
hundred and ninetyveight dollars and fifty-seven
cents ($60,063,298 57.) The estimated expendi-
tures during (ho ncxtfiscal year,anding-30th June,
1860, are seventy-three million one hundred and
thirty-nine thousand ono hundred and forty-seven
dollars and forty-six cent5i73,139.14746,) which
leaves a deficit ofestimated metals, comPnredwitlfthe estimated expenditures for that year, corn,
mencing on the first of July, 1859, of four mil-
lion and seventy-five thousand eightloandred andforty-eight dollars and eighty-nine cents ($4,075,- .84889.)

In addition to this sum, the Postmaeterkionar-
al will require from the Treasury, for the-service
of the Post, OfficeDepartment, three million eight
hundred and thirty-eight uhousand seven hnp-dred and twenty-eight dollars, ($3,838,725,) na
explained in the report •of the Secretary of the
Treasury, which -will increase the estimated de-
licit on the 30th June, 1860,t0 seven million nine
hundred and fourteen thousand five hundred and
seventy-six dollars and eighty-nine cents, ($7,914,575 89.) To provide for the payment of this
estimated deficiency, which will be increased bysuch appropriatiens as may be mark by Congress,not estimated for in the report of the TreasuryDepartment, es well as to provide for the gradualredemption, from year to year, of the outstandingtreasury notes, the Secretary of the Treasury.,re-
recommends such a revision-of the present tariffas will raise the required amount.' After what Ihave already Said, I need scarcely add thail con-cur in the opinion expressed in his report, :thatthe public debt should not be increased by an ad-di tionnl lonn, and would therefore strongly urgeupon Congress the duty of making, at their pre-sent, eepalen, the necessary provision for meetingthe liabilities.

The public debt on the •Ist July, 1858, the com-mencement of the present fiscal year, was $25,-155,977 68.
During the first quarter of the present year,the sum of 610,000,000 has been negotiated ofthe loan authorized by the act of 14th June, 1858—making tho present outstanding public debt,exclusive of treasury notes, $35,155,977 66.Therotwas on the tat July, ]B5B, of treasury notesissued by authority of the act of December 23,1357, unredeemed, the cam of sl9,7s4,Boo—mak-ing the amount of actual indebtedness, at that

Comparisons between 'the annual expenditure
at the preson t time, and what it was ten or twen
ty years ago, aroaltogether fallacious. The rap-
id increase of our country in extent and popula-
tion renders a corresponding increase of expendi-
ture, to sonic .exiont unavoidable. This is con-
etantly creating new objects of expenditure, and
augmenting the amount required 'for tbo old.—
The true questions, then, aro, have theso objects
been unnecessarily multipred? or, has the amount
expanded upon any or all of them been larger
than comports with duo ccondiny ? In accord-
ance with these principles, the heads of the differ-
ent executive departments of the Government
have been instructed to reduce their estimates (or
the next fine' year to the Wrest standard con
sittent with the efficiency of the service, and this
duty they have performed in a spirit ofjusttcon-
omy.

The estimates of thelreaectry,Var;-Naficand
Interior Departments have each been* in some de-
gree reduced ; and unless a sudden and unfore-seen emergency should arise, it is not anticipated,
that a deficiency will exist in Ohm; within the
present.or the next fiscal year. bet Post Office
Department is placed in a peculiar position, dif-
ferent from the other departments, and to this I
.shall hereafter refer.

I incite Congress to institute a rigid scrufilly
to ascertain whether the expenses in all the•do-
partments cannot be still further reduced; and I
promise them all the aid in my power in pursu:
ing tbo investigation. -

I trantmit herewith tbo'repeirts'madis to me by
the.Seeretaties of‘War, of the Navy, ofthe Inte-
rior, and of the'Postmaster General. They each
contain valuable information and important rec-
ommendations, to which I invite the attention of
Congress.

In my last annual message I took occasion to
recommend tho immediate construction 'of ten
small steamers; of light draught, for lire purpose
of increasing the efficiency of the navy. Con-
gress responded-to therecommendation by author-
izing the construction .of eight of them. The
progress which'has been.lendo in executing this
authority is staled in thereport of the Secretary
of the Navy. I concur with him in the opinion
that a greater number of this doss of vessels is
necessary for the purpose of protecting in a more
efficient 'manner the persons and property ofA-
merican citizens on the high seas, and in foreign
countries, as well as in guarding more effectually
Cur own coasts. I accordingly recommend the
passage of an act for this purpose.

The suggestions contained in the report of the
Secretary of the ratertor, especially those in re-
gard to the disposition of the public domain, the.
pension and bounty• land system, the policy to-
wards the Indians, and the amendment of our
patent latrs, are worthy of the serious' eonsidera-
tioh of Congress.

The Post Office Department occupies aposition
very different from that of the other departments.
For many Stars it was the policy of the Govern-
ment:to render this a self-sustaining department;
and if this cannot now be accomplished, in tho
present condition Of tho country, we ought to-
n:mho as near an approach to it as may be.practi;
cable.

The Postmaster General is placed in linlo6t em-
barrassing position by the existing laws. He 'is
obliged to carry'these into effect. -Ile bag no oth-
er alternative. Ile finds,hiffwever,:tha.t this can-
not be done Arithout. heavy demondeon tbe.Treas-
ury, Over and above what is received for postage;
and these have been progressively increasing
from year to year until they amounted for the
last fiscal year,eriding on the 30th June,lBsB,tomore than four millions and a half of dollars;
whilst it is estimated that, for tho present fiscal
year, they will amount. to $8,290,000. These
sums are exclusive of the annual appropriatiorrof
$700,000 fur "Compensation for the mail service
performed for the two houses ofCongress and the
other departments and Officers of the Gorernment
in the transportation of free matter."

The cause of these large deficits is mainly at-
tributaple to the increased expense of twnsportint
the mails. In 1852" the suns paid for this Ferrite.
was hut airattion tibcivelfouetnillicin rind a lquar-
ter. Shift that year . it. annually increased
until in 1856 it has ranched more than eightmil-
lion and a quarter, and for the service of 1859 it
is estimated that it will amount toMore than ten
million of dollars. . .. .

The receipts of the Post Office Department can
be mode to•riptiroacti or to equal its d t te,

only by means of tbo legislation of Corm' refs:—
In applying any remedy, cafe should 'lie taken
that the people shall not Im• deprived• ofIhe ad-
vantages which they are fairly entitled to enjoy
front the Post OfficeDepartmeet. The 'principal"
remedies recommended- to the cansideration of
Congress by the 1., oetmneter 'General, are to re,
store theformer rate of-postage upon single let-
ters to five cenfei, to substliuto• for the franking
privilege the delivery to-those now entitled to en-
.jgy it, of post office stamps fur their correspond-
ence; and to direct the department, in making
connects for Abe transportation of the mail,.to.
confine itself •to the payment of a sum necessary
for this single purpose, without requiring it to be

,transported in post coaches or carriages of any
particular description. tUnder the present sys-
tem, the expense to tbe.Covernment is greatly in-
creased, by-requiring that-the mail shall he car-
ried in such vehicles as will accommodate passen-
gers. This will be done without pay from the dell-

partment, over all roads where.the travel
macerate the contractors.

There recommendations deserve tic grace con-
eideratioti of Congrese... •

. I would rgdin call your attention to the con-
struction of a Pacific railroad.• T-tre and reflec-
tion have but served to caotivm me in the truth.
and justice of Um ohsertat ions obi,b I inado...en
this subject, in my last; anoual.message, to '4, 1. 11A

•I beg leave respectfully to refer.
It is freely admitted that it would be inexpedi-

ent fur this Government to cue iso the power of
constructing the Pacific railroad by its own im-
mediate agents. Such a policy would increase
the patranoge of tbc executive to dangerousux-
tent and introduce a system of jobbing and cor-
ruption, which no vigilwnee on the part ofFeder:.
al officials could either prevent or detects This
eon only•be done by the keen .eye, and the active
and careful sepervision •or individual andprivate
interest.

The construction of this ro ndougbt, therefore,
"to be committed to companies incorporated by the
States, or other agencies whose pecuniary inter-
ests would be directly involved. Congress might
then assist them in the work by grants ofland or
of money, or both, under such conditions andre-
strietiens as would secure the transportation of
troupe and munitions of War free from any charge,
and that of the United Stales mail ata fair and
reasonable price.

The prOgress of events Since the commence-
ment of your last session bus shown how soon
difficulties. disappear before a firm and determin-
ed resolution. At the t time such a road was.deemed by wise and patriotic men to be a vision-ary project: The great diStance to be overcome,
and the intervening mountains and deserts in.theway, were obstacles which, in the opiniOn.of ma-
ny, could not bo surmounted. Now, lifter the
lapse of but-a'single year, these obstacles, it bar
been discovered, ere far less formidable than they
were supposed to ho; and mail stages, with pas-
sengers, now pass and repass' regularly, twice in
each week, by a common wagon road between
San-Francisco and St. Louis and Memphis, in
less than twenty-five days. The servicebas been
as regularly performed as it was in former yearsbetween New York and this city.

'Whilst disclaiming all authority to appropri-
ate money for the construction of this road, es.
•cept that derived-from the war making power"-of
the Consti Winn, there are important collateral
considerations urging as to undertake the work
as Speedily as posible.

.
. •

The first and most momentous of those is, that
eueb o road srould be a powerful bond of union
between the States east and, west. of the RockyMountains.. This-114st) selteildent as to require
no illustration.

But again, in a commercial point of view, .1
consider this the great question of Abe day.—
With the eastern front of our Republic stretching
along the Atlantic, and its western front along
the Pacific, if all the parts should be united by a
safe, easy, and rapid intercommunication, we
must necessarily command a very largo portion
of the trade both of Europe and Asia.

Our recent treaties, with China and Japan will
open these rich and populous empires to ourcom-
merce; and the history of the world proves •that.
the nation which -has gqined possession of the.
trade with .Eastern Asia has always become weal-
thy and powerful. The peculiar_ geographical
position of California and ourePaeifie posses-
alone invites American capital and enterprise in-
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to ibis fruitful field. To reap the rich harvest,
however, UM an indispensable prerequisite that
we Shall first have a railroad to convey and _cir-
culate its products throughout every portion of
the Union. Besides, such a railroad through-41Sr
temperate latitude,which would not be impeded .
by the frosts and snows of winter, norby the trop-
ical heats of summer, would attract to itself much
of the travel and the trade of all nations passing
between Europe and Asia.

On the 21st of August last Lieut. J. N. Maffit,
of the United States brig Dolphin, captured the
slaver "Echo" (formerly the Putnam, of Now Or-

' leans,) near Key Verde, on the coast of Cuba,
with more than three hundred African negroes
on board. Thu prize, under the command of
Lieut. Bradford, of the United-States navy ar-
rived at Charleston on the 27th August, when the
negroes, three hundred and six in number, were
delivered into the custody of the United. States
marshal for the district of South Carolina,. They
were first placed in Castle Pinckney, and after-
wards in Fort Snmpter, for safe-keeping, and
were detained there until the. 18th September,
when the survivors, twohundred and seventy-one
in number, were delivered on board the United
States steamer Niagara, to be transported to the
coast of Africa, under the charge of the agent of
the United States, pursuant to the provisions of
the act of the 3a March, 1819, "in addition to
the acts prohibiting the slave trade.

Under the second section of this -act, the Pres-
ident is "outliorized to make such regulations
and arrangiments as he may deem expedient for
the safe-keeping, support, and removal beyond
the limits of the United -States, of all such ne-
grecs, mulattoes," or persons of color" captured
by vessels of the United States, as may be deliv-
-ered to the marshal of the .district into which
they aro brought ; "and to appoint a proper per-
son or persons residing upon the const4 Africa,
as agent or agents for receiving the negroes,-mu-
lattoes, or persons of color, delivered from on

board vessels seized' in (he; prosecution of the
.slave trade by commanders of the United States
'armed vessels." .

"Cheap JOHN,' the old Cab- ,
inet.llaker still Alive. . •

-roux SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all '
el kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest stylus and the
best material and workmanship.

Ilehas ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS,
011AI BS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED- 1
STEADS, and nil kinds of Ware in his line ofbusiness.

ormAll of which he wilb sell cheaper for CASK jthan can he bought elsewhere. Ire is also
ready to maktreollins and attend funerals at '
the shortest notice. All persona in want of .

Cabinet Ware will do well to give him acell at hisrooms I
in klarkot street', directly opposite the ;United Brethren
Church,before purchasing elsewhere.

He warrants his 'grads to be as repreFented, and If it
is not so, he will make it 110, free of charge.

Lebanon,. Feb. 17,1858.1•

• A doubt immediately arego as tetre true con-
struction of this act. It in quite 'Clear from its
terms that the President'Wes nuthorised to-pro-
vide "forAlto safe-keeping; tepport, andremoval"
of 'these negroeszup till lifetime of their-delivery
to the agent on theCoifit. of Africa; but no ex-
press provision'weemade for their protection and
support after they had reached the place of their
deetinntioa. • Still, on agent was 16-be appointed
'to receive them in Artie:4 and it could not have
bten Supposed that.Congress intended he should
cast them loose on that inhospitable coast to
'.perish fur wont of food, or to become again the
victims of the slave - trade. lied this been the
intention ofCongress, the employment of nnagent
to receive them, who is tcquircd to reside on- the
coast, was unnecessary, and they might have been
landed by our vessels anywhere in Africa, and
loft exposed to the sufferings and the fate which
would certainly await. them.

Mr. Monroe in his special message of the 17th

1 of December, 1810, at the first session after the
net was passed, announced te Congress what, in
his opinion, was its true .construction. Ho be-

-1 lioved it to be his duty ander it, to follow these
i unfortunates into Africa, and make provision for

them there, until they should be able to provide
for themselves. hi equitattnicating this interpre-
tation of the act of Congrese, he stated that some
&Hitt had been-e-atertained as to its true intent
and meaning, and he submitted the question to
them, so thatthey might, "should it be deemed
advisable, amend the same before further pro-
ceedings are bad ender it."

Nothing 'was done by Congress to explain the
net, and Mr. Monroe proceeded to carry it into
'execution according to his own interpretation.—
This, then, became the practical construction.—
When the Africans from on board the Echo were
delivered to the marshal at Charleston; itbecame
my dufy to consider what dispositioe ought to be
made ofthem under the law. Fur manyreasons,

"it was expedient to remove them from that local-
ity as speedily ne.possible. Although the conduct

' of the authorities and citizens of Charleston, in
'giving countenance to the execution of the law,
was just. what .might -have been expected from
their high character, yet a prolonged continuance'
of three hundredAfricans in the hemetliate'vicin-

-ity of that city could not have failed to beccitee.a
source of inconvenience and anxiety to its litho,
bitants. Where to sendthem was the question.
There was no portion of the const•of Africato
which they cook{ he removed with any regard to
humanity, except to Liberia.

Under these circumstances, -on -agreement was
entered into with the Coleniscktipn Society on the
.7th of September last, a copy of which is here-
with transmitted, under which the society engag-
ed, for the consideration of forty-five thousand
dollars, to receive these Africans in Liberia from
th.e agent ofthe United States, and furnish Ahem,
during, the period of one year. thereafter, with

• cOntfurtable&cher, c lething.provisiensiand med--I..ical attendance, (wiling the .childten'to receive
Schooling; and all, whether children or adults,
loin instrdeteci in the arts of civilized life, suit,
able to their condition.

This aggregate ail:illy-five thousand dollars
'was based upon an allowance ofone hundred and
fifty dollars fin each individual, and as there has
'been consider ablq mortality among them, and may
. 1s t'nuire before they reach Africa, the society
intro agreed, in an equitable:lpirit,.to make' such
a deduction Alan the amount as, under the cir-
cumstances, may appear just and reasonable.
This cannot be fixed until wo shall' ascertain the
actual number which may become a charge to the
Society. • ••

It was also !distinctly agreed that, under no
circumstances, shall this Government be called
upon for any additional expenses.

The agents ofthe society manifested a lauda-
ble' desire to conform to the wishes of the Gov-
ernment throughout the transaction: They as-
sured me that, after a careful calculation; they
would he tequ ire() to expend the bum of one hue-
dred and Ofty dollars on each individual in coin-
',lying with the agreement, end tbei.would -have
nothing left to ramtmentte them for their care,
trouble, end responsibility. 'At all events, I
could make no better arrangement, and there was
no otheralternative. During the period when
the government itself, through its own agents,
undertook the task of providing for the captur-
ed negroes. in Africa,- the coot per head was very
much greater.
Zhere having been no outstanding appropria-
CM applicable to this purpose, I could not ad-
vance nay money on the agreement. I therefore
recommend:that an nppropriafion may. be made
of the amount necessary to carry it into effect.

captures ofa similar character may, and
probably will, be mode by our navel forcer; and

oornestly recommend that Qonkrem may.a-
mend tho second section of the act of March 5,
1819, so as to free its construction from the nut-

biguity which Ito:, 'so long existed, and render the
duty at the 'resident plain in executing its pro-
visions.
I recommend to you!: favorable regard tho local

interests of the District of Columbia. As the
residence of Congresti and the executive depart-
ments of the Government, we cannot fall to Mel
a deep concern in its welfare. This is heighten-
ed by tho.high character and the peaceful and or-
derly conduct of its resident inhabitants.

I minuet conclude without performing the a-
greeable deity of expressing my gratification that
Congress so kindly responded to the recommen-
dation of tuy last annual message, by affording
me sufficient time before the close of their late
session for the examination of all the bills pre-
'eented Wmo for approval. This change in the
practice of Congress has proved to be a whole-
some reform. It exerted a beneficial influence
on the transaction of legislative business, and
elicited tho general approbation of the country.
It enabled Congress to adjoin% with that dignity
and deliberation so becoming tbo representatives
of this great Republic, without having crowded
into general appropriation bills provisions .for-
eign to their nature, and of doubtful constitu•
tionnlity and expediency.. Lot me warmly and
stiongly commend title precedent; establishedby
themselves, as a guide to their proceedings dun•
ing, the present session. ' -

JAMES BUCHANAN.
WestmfaTos Ctrs, December 8. 1853.

WOOD and COAL. VARD.
THE undersimied. having bought Mr. ,I Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a"----s'AL

short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster
,Match's Foundry, In the borough of NorthLebanon; nod also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all

kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliveratas small profits na will suit the titnet. I therefore in.vitaall those thatarein want ofttoy of those articles to
call and see tbo same, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves.. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apr1114.1358.-tt

New • urniture Store

JJAIIIIISON R. DUNDORE wouldmpectfully.lu-
form the public that he law taken the stand.late

Dundorea Ores. in CumberlandStreet, between Market
and Plank Road, where be will keep the largest,.fluent
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists ofall kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought ,at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.

Tete-a-tetes 'Lounges, Centro, Pier, Card and othffr Ta-
bles, What Hots, Hat Racks, cc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also,Looking
Oinsses,--Guilt.; Rosewood and Mahogany--very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, .Olgs and Hobby Horses, for
children. tiaiParticultir attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the I"1 .EST
ILEARSE TN LEBANON, and will make Collins and.
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most„ reason-
able terms. .

, Lebanon, March 21,1859.

PUBS FURS :FURS,
'AliGa2sBope"n7jll7xLu street,fubelowtor Seventh,Ces-
nut street, with oneof the largest" and bolt selected as-
sortments of Ladies Furs, imported direct from the Eu-
ropean Markets, and manufactured under his own sn-
pervislon, to which he would call the attention of all
who wish to purchase:7-

Russian Sable,
Mink do.,
'Chinchilla,
Ermine,

Budson Bity Sable,
Siberia Squirrel,

•Stone Martin,
Fitch;

French Sable, Ac.,
Matinfactured 'into Cardinals, Capes, Circulars, Vioto•
Aims, Muffs, Cuffs, Le. Being a practical Furrier and
having obtained the npwest patterns from Paris, ho can
assure those who visit the city that he can supply them
'with theflueSt articles at the very lowest cash prices.—
A line assciitifent of Carriage Robes, Gent's Cops,
Gloves, Ac, • . M.GETZ.

838 ChestnutStreet,beicno 7th.
October 20, 1858.4m.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanoli 'Varney Branch.

• F7..e6!•7
Two Daily Trains to Reading, and

three,daily Trains to Harrisburg.
-DASS LEBANON, going East to Heading, at 7.034.81.,
I and 2.39 P. M. (Express Mail:) .

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. 11.
11.20 A. M. (Express malt,)and 9.10 . -

At Reading, both trains make, alma connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua,Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning train only at 7.05.A. 31., connects at Readingfor Wilkesbarre, lite. ton and Fcrantou.
At.Harrisburg, [rains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"NortherCentral," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads'
•for Pittsburg, Lanenater,lnsitimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
lnf Lc.

Through Tickets to Lancmter, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50.--80 DM:baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the abovo trains. .
Through First Clais Ticketsatreduced rnteto Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all time principal
'points in the West, North West, and CannsiM ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower. Fares, to all above.fdaoes, can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Anr- All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fares charged, if paidin the cars.

O. A.
Only 20,1858. ZrzgineEr and Sunerintendent,

PinLiP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Milker

oionlierlaturgive, one door rad of Bred: Honte Hot&

pith.• THE Subscriber desires to inform the publici that he ]cos opened as above, whore ho is prepay..ed to execute orders ofBOOTS and SHOES, of thefinest finishaud.style,if not superior, toanyhero-tefore offered to the public. .
New Spring and Suninier Stork!

Ile has Just returned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of'Boots, Shoes, Slippers, 4:c., Sc., for Ladies, 'Gentlemen andChildren.

fap -giant/ bcfly is fitiited to eggand examine. -*Cy.
Lebanon, :lune 30, 185 S. . .

GR.EFF'S
Boot & Shoe S.tore Re,:noved.

New Spring and Summer Stock !
MHZ Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that be has REMOVED his BOOT and SUOlt STOREto the room lately occupied by Jahn Grueff iltbn,rection-
ery store, where hu has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots. and Shoes,

for ladles, Gentlemenand Children, Ga—rila assortment
. is very complete, and embraces all thelateet etyles,which
'he can sell-out at low prices. The public please call-and examine. • DANIEL ORX.FIs.

N. E,—TnAvarns. now is your time if you wish to see
a largeassortment of Truriks, Valises, and differentkindsofillags. Come one, mine dN l • •

Lebanon, Apri1."7.185?..

1858 NEW STILES. I SSS
ADAM RISE,to Cumberland Street, between .11Marketand the Court Donee, north able. has
now on ltool.a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,to which the.attention of the public is respectfully turfted. llats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcoolly. always on hand. Ile has alio justopened a spleudid assortment of SU3IIIIIII. CATS. embrneing•stnit asSTRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL. PEAR 14 ifoRN,I,Ea.
11055. SENATE, CDDIAN. and till others. •

Coal, Coal, Coal,ws, the undereigned, would respectfullyInform thocitizens of Lebanon county, that we' are now pre-
pared to supply the community, with COAL, eitherWholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand, such as

. .
75,, will also Wholesn.le nii kinds of lints, Cops,&e. to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.Lemma, April 21, 18AS.

rasitiois:tble, Tail avail'Clothing- 14.4t0.re,:...-
T_T yewho would get is tinesuit, dreeseasbp in style1.-j_ from top to too. Call and see. Savo 20 per cent.,"choir ,rain, at the NEW CLOTIIING STORE, '24story o ICENTRE BUILDING, of Hither k Brothers.

FARMEINS wilt find it much to their edveutage to bringtheir produce to the Cheap Store aitheCeutreßuildiags,
Of BADER & BROS/IMS.

TAILORING

Pea, Chestnut, Nutt Mace, .Egg and Broken COAL, wAde,
red and gray ash,which we are constantly receiving from same of the bast

Collieries in the Coal regions, and would here say that
We will sell our Coal as low us they can be sold by any•Pervon in the county, which we will selfat our Mill, ordeliver to anypart of the two boroughs.

MYERS & SHOUR.Genesee Mille. Lebanon, Feb. 8, 11158.
•

' Wood,. Wood.

siIIeTITS undersigned are prepared to furnish Hum
ORT or OAK WOOD, to order, at any place inLeh-rman or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftattheir Mill will be promptly attended to.banon, April 21,1858. IfYERB & SHOUR.

The TAILORING for Custom work, receives Ow personalattention of II.A. J. U. tlearm;wltb more care than CV-cr. -Ilnclno secured the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the moat fashionable' work at 'short no-tice. Tho Clothing all warrantedif they do 'net pleasethey need not be taken: Lelattiou May, LB, /MS

PATENT KEROSENE PR COAL OIL
• LA MPS.

Unrivaled iu Beauty, Simplicity, Safety .end Deonomy.
ANY person desirous to obtain the very Out andcheapest portable light with in their reach, shouldtali and exnmine these Lamps at D. S. Rabat's DrugStore, before purchasingoisewhero. •

These. Lamps me perfectly safe and warranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor while burning.
That they tire very easily trimmed.
That they burn entirely free from smoke.
That the light isat least 50 per cent. cheaper thanany other light slow in common use.

Sold at D. S. RARER'S
.„ • • - Dnut Store, Lebanon, PA.Also, Witosoc, or Coal Oil, for Sale.

November 3, 1855.

STOPES, RidlOraES,-
BDIM k UMBEBBEE would respectfully informthe public that they hare opened u STOVE &ItANUE STOLE, next door to theLebanon Valley Bank,In Cumberland street, Lebanon,. Pa., where tinny willconstantly keep on hand a large assortment of Stove;Ranges, ac. Among thekinds now on hand they wouldname tho following:—Gallacber's Sun Else Cook, AirTight Cook, Globe Cook,all sizes, Charm Gook, llepub-lie Cook, Morning Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,Office and Parlor Stoma Gas Consumers, Egg Cylinaere,Harps, Orel Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, all sizesMotel and Family Mangos, Portable Beaters, ec.Also, Fare Brick, Orates, ac. -

..Old Stoves taken in Exchange forte wones.Lebanon; October27, isas.-te

Henry W. Overman.,No.l{ (Old No. 6) South THIRD Street, below Erark-et, Philadelphia.
'LEWILMER DEALERCall Skins, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings,RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER, dr.c.N. D.—Rough Leather, bought or taken in exchange.March 3,1868.-Iy.

REAL ESTATE
PRIVATE SALE

Of Dwellin,_a•House & Coach Mak-
ing Establishment.

MITE undersigned intending to go \lest,
1. offer at private sale their couw.mient .
and desirableProperty. It comprises n new aII a

Two-Stilly FRAME HOUSE, 22 feet front. 111
by 32 deep; with ft 16by 17 feet Kitchen at.
tnehed ; *COACH 3IARING SHOP. 5G feet trout by 30
feet deep; also another Shop 26 by 23 feet, anda Black-
Smith Shop 20-by 33 feet. The buildinge are all new,

and well built, and located in au eligible and business
part of the town, viz—Water abeet, Lebanon, near Sa-
lem's Lutheran Church. Wald title and possession will
be given at any time, putno payment will be demanded
before the let of April, 1859. Apply for further infor-
mation to GEORGE ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June.3o,'sll-tt JOSEPH 4.RNOLD.

For Rent.
MILE subscriber offers FORRENT. hislargh New three
1 story BRICKBUILDING. embracing STOREand oth

er fineROOMS, with Basement, flow m course
of erection on Cumberhula Street, -Lebanon, and

! which will be ready for occupancy, the Store
Roam and Bzweinent About thu first of October.

Otis
and the rest of the Building soon after, It 11119 the O

and other modern improvements. The location isan ex-

cellent one for busineSs- fkif" For larthcr particulars
inquire of the undersigned, owner.

The roonas will be-rented together or separate, :us may
, be desired.

Lebanon, Sept. 15, '58,3 J.' C. It EISNNS

Farm Lanai for Salo 25 Miles from Philatra
by railroad in the State of Now Jersey. Soil among the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
j witha clay bottom. The and is a large tract, divided
into email farms, and hundreds from all parts of the

' country are now settling and building. Tho crops can
be seen growing. Termsfrom $l5 to $2O per acre, pain-

' ble within four years by instalments. To visit the place
—Leave Vine St. Wharf at Phila. at 7% A. lit, by Rau-

! read for ILammonton, or address IL J.•Byrnas, by latter:
Sec full advertisement in another column.

•

• aItntitistratoi•s7Ablice.
NOTICE is.bereby given that letters of administration

I .1.11 on theEstateof HENRY B. LIGIIT, lased Swatars
ton -ilship, Lebanon munty,,dec'd, harebeCh grunted to
the undersigned, of the seine county. All persons hay-

, ing claims against the said Estate, as well as those in-
-1 debted to it, are requested to mike settlement.
I • •LEVI LIGHT, Swatara township,

• JOHN LIGHT, (s. s.) N. Lebanon BMV, Atim'ra.
-Nov.l7th. 185S.

TB YOU WANT a good Goleren, Call on Waltz s
licedol for Itaglefh best.

REAL ESTATE.
A. Valuable Building Lot &- -

New Brick Bouie!
T PRIVATE SATE.—A BUILDING LOT, fronti ng

..ej on Walnut street, SO feet from Cumberland.and a•

bout 200 from the Court 1.10119C. adjoining the newbußd-
ing of Curtis N. Smith and the Buck Hotel Property.—
This is a very desirable business location. it being in the
very heart of our town. Pomsossion will be given imme-
diately. Also,

A new two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with

iltuge BACK-BUILDING and KITCHEN also of
Brick„.sltaated.on ChestnulStreet, about 3 squares
from the Court House, late property of Frederick

Urban; erected on Lot of 33 feet, by 200 test deep, with
good.Stable, Cistern, dot all complete. The those prop.
crties will be sold cheap and terms made easy by

Lel/Saba, Sep t. 22, 1558. _ SI3ION .3. STINE.

*Reigart,s Win'e ante LigOor

•

Rouse 8. Jot at Peivate Sale.
T-frE Subscriber offera at Private Sale his HOUSE and

LOT of GROUND, with Brick STABLE, cistern, and
other eut buildings, in theBorough ofLobs,
non. Thisproperty is !situated on Cumber-
land Street, adjoining property of Levi fifE
Kline, Esq., on the East, and propertr of
heirs of Mrs. Barth, on the West. Terms L
eaay--to suit the times. Apply to

Lebanon, Sept- 15, 15511.-t£ CHRISTIAN ILEUM

Store,
CORNER of Market and Silks streets, Lehi. A .non, Pa., in the room formerly occupied b
Jacob Weidle, 11;1., where he' etfircontiunce to

atLiirsortment of the very best brands of WINES.
and LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are ne-

t quainhvi with his LIQUORS., it is not neernisary for him
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Rotel Keeprrs, and all others, would state that it
is merely necesszuy ter them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrantsto render full
satisfaction. EMANUEL REIOART.

N. 13.—Rememberat Welcile's Corner.
Lebanon, May 5,15;i5.

Pfaiiiters Take wrotte.e!
A GENE:IIAL assortment of Oil Colors Tubee,forA Artiste and Ornamental Enhance. Also, Bailor,

!'Terra do Sienna, Vandyke Brown, &ei. in Bottled, finely
ground in water for timining: For sale at.

LEMBEIWEIt'S Drug Store, 3farket St.
Lebanon, November 17,,1858, . •

Building Lot for Sale
mIIE Subacriber at Private Pala a LOT of

GROUT D,oppositeJobn eily's 'Residencenear Cam.
bsrieldl Street. rossesoiou and a good title will be gic-
cn immediately, and' terms made easy by -

Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1858.-tf. CIiIIISTIAN RENRY.

ValuableBoreUgh Properly
FOR SALE!

Isoffered at private sale, that valuablebelPlot or piecd
ofGRQUND,Aituate at the northeast corner of Ws,

terandWalnut streets, Lebanon, frontingxi feet on Wal-
nut street end.6o feet ofWater street, at present occupi-
ed by John Farrell's Marble Yard, on which areal FltAxt
House, &c. It is located within a square of the Le1...e1,
anon Volley Hainaut Depot, between theDepot and ni
the centre of town. 'Far further partiftlars apply.EA,
to John Farrell on the premises. June :24,1657.

Private Sale.
aubs.criber offers tosell at Private sale, daringI the NI, a wall TRACT of LAND, situatal in North

1 Annville Township, Lebanon county. U miles from
! Lebanon. DA from Manville, 4 from Jonestown. on the
road leading from Annville to Jonestown, containing
about 5 ACRES, more or less.

I Theimprovements are A Largo Two-Story BP,ICK
DWELLTNIS HOUSE, 26 by .'2B feet, with an
attached DINING! ROOM & NITCUEN. Ee-

-1 .. !II ishedin the most eomPlete manner, wash house,
I " ice bon se,lds sty, a Large BIN It BARN, 40

MI feet, with wagon shed, mid other out-buildings.—
Abont 1 acre is an excellent landing on the UNION

I CANAL. suitable fir spy business. The above prop-
arty is In good conditionbeing nearly new.

ALSO, STORE PROPERTY,
No 2, Is 1 acre, more or les, adjoining No. I, the

UNION CANALand lands of DANIEL F. HEILMAN.—
rho improvements are a .COTTAGE STORE and MEL-

, LING two-story house, S 8 by 40 feet, and
- [if two:story FRAME ITOIISE, wash house, pig

sty, and other out-buildings. This isau excel-
, IndStore Stand with a goad run of Customers.

T.ero is a good store business done, and the- stock of
goods can Le bought at any time. Possession of the
'atom stand given at any time, and of thereal estate on
toe Ist of April, nn. JOHN MEYER.

Myerstille, Lebanon may,Pa., October cs, 1858--Gt

V lESTAITE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

(HIE undersigned offers at.private sale his Magnificent
Estate, situate is East 'Hanover tow-whip, Lebanon

county, about 2 milts, from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
tbe Cold Springs and the Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail-
load, as follows:

O. I—Containa 160 ACRES.more or less. of the best
land in the neighborhood, adjyining property of blichad
Deiniugar. John Dotter and others. Thegreater portion
is cleared and under goad cultivation. The buildings
e 'ected on this tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which has a large
patronage and is capable of indefinite Increase;

!I a large two-story double Stone DWelling House,
with Kitchen annexell-; good two-story Farm

House; Tenant House; Large AAA° Baru, with threshing
Hoer and Stabling; anti other outbuildings. in gond re-
pair. Also, all neeeseary buildingsfor the fdttnufaerory.

ir, i—Fulling-Mial,Cardand SpinningMachine Building.

I Dyeing and Finishing House, &e., Ac. TheWorks are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
rawer. k sheens of good, water is led to the 4EI
dwelling house in pipes. Also springs audpurart
wells near. Alma abeautiful 'YoungORCIIA.P.°

, on the premises.
' it'FFS more or less 1

.FRA ffe: 110UiiiE4‘-
No- "nt" l4-e. •t lip_

Jug No.l, 'land of Miclemt Del-winger, John Dotter. au,
rof Penn and Railroad -.cLegets, others. 'Nearly the whole of this tract is under good en.l-- IIItAIANG, PA. . and excellent fettees.trormarly Railroad Hotel.) .Erected thereon Ina Dwelling House, Sratd,-.

11-TERMAN RISTI.:NEATT respectfully informs the H.t and a lar-ni„, Shed.. Also, near by a well, spring.
El public and visitors that he Ihas opened the above Am,a splendid site for the erection:ifa dwelling

Hotel, for their neCOMmotiatiim.anti comfort.' 111 • house. ThereIs flowing water in nearly everyHe has furnished the house well, with dlerreonveni- -Id. A SchoolHouse iatectited on this trart."once; and alsoremoddeled the Chambers and Apartments NO. 3—Houtains ISOACRESWOODLAND.BBar-room.,Parlors. &c. -Ms Hotel is fitted; dup with,tJ (more or leasj•adjoining ,No. I, land of John Thee'the-modern improvements, and. visitors shrill befurnish--`i terand others. 'Chasa,tich r,rowth of Chestnut'.:•.l7`:‘,ed-with the bet the is Chet offordo, at his tattle, and the, oprouts, fromE r...to 10 itra growth.Let fatiorsofthebest m surest kinds: As the the
N. R—His Stalling is large, and yardattaehed, anti above may be purchased:either in parts as al,cve or in

strict attention-pa-al to this departreeet of the Hotel. the whole,. esmay he'deAred.Reading, May 10,125F. t • Rar'Hoott title and:pohsession will. be Ginn ,n) the Ti
of April, 15.,511. ForDir&er information apple to .

LYON- LEM taffal
Tr.list honorer, Lebo useCo, P

New 1.1:very Stable.,
fit . Tin: underai.pied hag :

established new brt't:-
R STA M.D. in Hub

Stald?F, at the Le'banOn Valleylt. R. Do-pot, Lebanon. He has good mid ante Hoines;Carriages,as may bo desired ; ant eareful..Drivers, which he wilt
hire on-fair terms. lie hopoa by beingattentive to bus-
iness to receive a liberal shareof publicpatronage. Ap-ply at Kuhules 'MALI, or at the Slablea.

DUNCAN IfeltAE.N: 1L,4 run on ONINIDUS between'thelt.H. Depot
I and nil parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon.. ..ApPlica7 ttthin:it° ho made at Kulinle's .11otel, •Cannoned, or the IEagle Hotel, and the Omnibus will call at psseengor's

homes in time for the airs Lebiinoli: Oct. 27, W..

• . • _ . .IEAT lir 1E 1:Y STA
riIITE undersigned reapsetfully informs.the public thathe has .npened a NEW LI VERY STAIsI.E, t iti re.

.. Hotel, 31arket str,et, Leer.anon. where he will keep fuf the
public a..eoluntedn non good ens,*

-of .110RSES and VELLIeLIt:S. Ilewill keep gentle and geed driving I lore4:s, awl 'handsomeand safeVehicles. Also. careful.Drivers furnished whendesired. ' Also ()INI.IIUS for Parties. ke.Lebanon. April 21, 181$. JAMES MARGIT.

I Aug.EVOT-tf.

TAKE NOTICE.
Theold stone wain,. is come to lift again.

JTOXIN PIITEII MOYHRwould respectfully informthepublic that he continues thebusiness of LIMIT.STONIISAWINtt TA INDDRESSING. by horse power,.in Chestnut.Street,Bost Lebanon. lie finishes the following articlesout of the hest and' sosiudtst limestone that can be pro-cured in this neighborhood, rim—Domt Stus and PlAr-FORMS, Slaws, Wixtrow SILLS and Itraos. CELLAR DOORCREEKS, CERE-STONE6, Shoe Scraper •blocks. as well Ad 1any other article that can be manufacturedof limestone.iiieteurb-stones are Trom . four to fire izithes thick; andhie prices in.nceoriltince with the quality.Ile was the first persint that introduced the Jime.abencinto this place, and is .now prepared to fltlitit. off limostone eo as to glee ittint4iimarance verylittle inferior tothat of the handsomest Marble;'in proof of which asser-tion he directs the public to the Boland work athis es-tablishment. Muxespectfully Meites all tlioce who in-tend erecting now building* to call at:his establlthmen tand cow:lnca theraielvea og. the excellent finish Of hisworkas also of the cheanness of ptiCeS•Lebanon, March 24,18.55.-ly.• •
•

•-' no.ll.airs Forfeit.•

R. lIUNTER will Forfeit $5O if 'f.tilltirto core anyI)
. case Of tavref dieMiati that nifty conic underhiscare,nomatter how long standing or ittlictitr. Either sexare invited to his Private Booms, 41 North Seventh St.Philticra". without- Asir 'of interruptien hum other pa'iicnts. Strangersand others who have been anThrtu-nate in the selection -of a Ithysclan are invited to mill.IMPOTENCY—Trough .unrestrained indulgence of-the moutons, by excess er,sielfabuse. the evils Are num-erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seniinal dis-charges, wasting of the organs,loss of memory. a dis-taste for female society, general debility.,or constitution-al derangement, arc sure to fallow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; 'he offers a perfect sure.ItE.A.D AND NE•Flik.T.—The would tie wellto reflect before trusting their-Madill and Ictppiuess, andin many ensis their Deis, iii..osmile of pays.c.ans.gno-rant of this class of. maladies. It is certainly impossiblefor One I°so to ondrrotand 11l the ills the human flmillvare subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-culiar branch, In which be is More successful than hisbrother professors, and to that he devotes 1110ht of histime and study.- . •

TEAMS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thestudy arid treatment of dismiss of the sexual organs, to-gether with ulcers upon the body. threat, non., or ler,,X,pains in the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stmt.-tttres_ gravel. irregularities; disett,es ari.ing from youth-ful excesses, or impurities of blood. whereby the consti-tution has become etifeebled,-enables the 'Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who may picot themselves under hisset B. •

• 'lo.'Medicineforwarded to any part of Unital.States,Price Ten Dollars per Package.Nor solo, DU. DIGKINDSON'S CELiakitATED MAO-NETO-liLECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other ingre-dient required ; its power being nbtuthed from a perma-nent magnet. No family rhould ho without one. Priceonly 310. .
October Aitho-1853.—1y-

•Receiving
By 'toward & Co's Espress. at- tho CHEAP"'DRYGOODS and CLOTHING STORE of „HENRY &St/NE- FASITIONAULE SHAWLS.FASHIONABLE DRESS,SILKS,FASHIONABLE BAY'AHERES,PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAIN GOODS.&c., for Ladies' Hear, and aloe, illrga,raloplles of Cloth,Cossamores and Vi.eitings. Read/quads ;Clothing. sc.,ALL at HENRY &.ST/NE'S .Lebanon, October 90, HOS. •

• XHE PLACE TO BUY:CHEA-PBoots, Shoes, flats, .Caps,AND TRUNKS, is the cheep Store. of
• the undersigned, Walnut street, Lenomwliero a splendid new stook has Just been open-ed; embracing a general assortment for LADIES, 'OEN-,TLENIXE 'aFANCYBOYamong which -arc LADIES' GAI-TERS and SHOES;O CalLskin; Patent Leather,Goat, Hip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,with a handsome rariety for Boys- BOOTS and SHOES'of all kinds, aro also made to order. •

Ile has also.n great assortment of HATS & CAPS, itc.,of all kinds and prices. •
'DIE public is respectfully inritettio call and examine.Lebanon,Oct • JOHN'GASSER.

•

• - Miftllollll6o.9oll Lands.
~ • . . NHW ..ENGLAiNft SETTLE-

• - ' OFPORTUNITY •
•

UOIM• —Tf/ALL .WANTING PAR3Ii -

•-sryas , in a healthy place, tiventyfire
II - X oaths from -Philadelphia. nu the

- Comselen and Atlantic railroad.
New Jerile.Y. An old estiite hasrecently been optue. forsale, end thefirst items divided up into-
farms or twenty , acres en& 'upwards.- Thesoil is of thebest quality for the aroducEtti offruits, grains, is The-
'twice in 315 1,420 per acre.payahle in easyqnarteryear-
13' instnlments;'Withisr a term of hoer years. with inter-
est. The terms arc made easy, inorder to Insure therap-id Improvement of the land, by enabling errry iadtrdri-
met man to buy aform. It is now being extemively im-
primed by-good roads, and &mealthe hest citizens from
New England and the Middle Staten are erecting large
improiements, It iaascent: oftbe greatest improvement
butofPhlindelphiei• Seventy-live houses hare been befit
in Toni niontbs. Practical farmers and business-men
from the lengih and breadth or the Union are settling
there. 31 it an-important business place. on account of
its being in the midst of a great market. Every article
'raised upon thin land finds an innonliate sale. The wa-
ter is excellent, and no such thing as fever isknown.

The soil is r. Bandy or clay loan. with a any bottom and
retentive of Manures. .11 is freeof atonesand easily work-

i ed. It ohm:ludolargely In the phosp .ates, and suchbits
I fertilitythat from the crops producedboth upon this land
1 and the large area adjoining under cultivation, it will be
; found riot to be excelled anywhere in the production of
I.ftems most adapted to ita market.i• The reader may be well warn that the earliest and the
1 best traits and vegetables come from New Jersey, which
are.sginually exported to the amount of millions ofdol
tors. The land, besides befog accessible in overy way for

; fertilizere. Lae an abundant supply of the best quality of
! muck manure.

• Lumber and buildingtnaterials can be bad on the spot
at a cheap price. from the mitts. Other mills are 120a,belugepened. and bricky'aitis being started on The grand.A person can put up aframe tenement for wee ent con-venience for one hundred dollars. On account of thefermi veemigration, thi., is • the best. course to prtretteorder toget a place todivelp at runt. —Carpentlrs andbuilders ate on hand to putup houses on the bast terms.In settling here the emigrant has many advantagea.—ITe is within a few hours' ride or the great cities in theiddle States! I;ew England: be is near liLsotd friendsand wsociatitms z he IS in a.settled country, where everyiMpmvementand codtfortof civilization is at band: be is.in a healthy place,.and is not subject to the certainty oflotting the greater part Of hie family and hisown healthby th,ae trudignant (even. which make the graves of so
ninny millions of the young and hardy in far cff regions
away from hums and friends. /Webb* tie has a mll4 cli!,mate and an open. winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia. and te all,
those who improve, the railroad company gives a tree;
ticket.

•
NI wanting to emigrate to a 'mad climate, good soil andfine market, see adrertinenent ofIfdionntandson Lands.

The reader will at once be struck with the advantageshero presented, and ask himself why the property has notbeen faken up before. Thereason is, it wasneverthrownin the market ; and unles s these states:tonna were cor-
rect, no one would be invited to examine, the land beforepurchasing. This all are expected to do. They will seej the land under cultivation.theywill meet persons, nodonbt, from their own neig hborhood; they wilt 'witnessthe‘improvements, and can judgeof thecharacter of thepopulation.. Persons should come prepared to purchase,as many are locating, abd locutions are not held on re-
fusal.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containimrfull information of Hammon-
ton, will bo sent to each inquirer,and can be obtained •t25 cts. per annum.

tdidies Shawls ! .
TIIST RECEIVED. a largeand splendid assortment'ofel FALL and WINTER SLIAWLS.

•Mode and Mourning Lon: Shawls.
• Brodie Bard, Stella Shawls,

Mautelet Blanket Shawls, .

Mantelet Stella Shawls,
.... ChenilleShawle, • ' :

.Chenilie Po 1 irti;, .
•

-

,:Silk Shawls:, •
.. Thibet Shietals,All Iti ie4ficed 'prices,-by • . ILENRY A STLNII' Lebanoti;Oetober 8,1858.

Tide indisputable. Warrantee deeds gird:, dear of anincumbrance, when purchase moneyis paid. Route to theland—Leare rine street wharf. Philad'a, for lictiossordonbyrailroeitt, at 7312. a. m., and p. ; what there in-
quirefor Mr.Byrnes. Boardingconrcuiexces soalbifosenct.Letters and applications can be addressedlo B. B. Conan-ux, 202 south Fifth area.below Walnut, Fhileura. gapsand information. cheerfully tarnished.

Sept. 8, 1 648-3 m .

Triv.ate 13aje.
subscriber Offmeat -Privatelialsj yia Slawtwo-story brick 'DWELLING TlOURE;altletated Ma-bath etrect, Lebanon. /ht. The,llonselaayby 2S feet, has rooms on. the first noonand 3on the second. The'other impreve- •• •

mente arc a good W.kSll-TIOUSE, ; 11 .oven, Cistern and Garden- The Lot is 59% '"

by 66 feet. - The above property iB fa newand in a good condition, and will be sold on easy terms.Possession will be given on.the lst day of April, 1559.Apply to J. ILREM, Photographer.Lebanon-N,0v.24,11888.—ty.:
Daguerreotypes.wlltakes the best LIKENESSES in LEsastal—Why J. 11. KWH, in the third story et-Rise's New Building.Itshas the best room, beet sky-light, best fixtures, andhas madeit his entire -businessfor the last sixYasri- Healways gets the latest improvements; be hasalwaya the-latest style of casts onhand; be takes pictures Inevery

style .of the art; his STIIREOSCOPE mamasEre'
W.Onierflll to behold, All his pictures aresharp,
anii-of 'the highest finish. Give him a call and yon 111
not regi'et it. Nis terms are very moderate.

`6114.-His rooms are open every day except Sundays,.
from 8 o'clock, A. till 6 o'clock, .

Nov. 26,1551.

Yew Stage Line
Between Hummelstown and Driddletown.

ONand alter the 15th Inst., the sub-
scribers will run a Daily Stage 'An

between llummeletow-nand Middletown,
eonneeting„with the cars on the Lebanon ValleyRailroadonthe :mind-o:nd departure of the mum' at Hanunehr
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLB at Middle.
town for the accommodation of the. public. Good boron
and all kinds of conveyances.

November Z, 1857. DITIVIT A CORBIMY.GROCERIES and QUEENS • daltingtlaratos


